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(ET We roajnwrcc» to-day tb* »«iin:r*ij!* new story of *'R»*Jirf
* * U / -.:-r... rw. ...

"~j.»-c re ckii courtry, »2d tie remarnder a- taey *. -* .".-*.

Y.taa-k .-.Jr fwac. -»o aa- ts. * '. - ~

seal !t>fa) tsit -.a-v »..: s».« ¦* -> .so Tie rnbaae.

ST To oor Fri-od« down lovrn.. I li
.af as f.-sllr- b the i -..»%.- *. nave "--ranred » :s V- -

aUMaflPe Mef-iaau" Nesrt-Rootss i= Wa!! near Pear!-:-.., to

'.jte^ripiicaM aad e*>rainnBje»tv.»r,-for Thc Tbisc.we. a >-,x

wtfl -l.*w^». be o>rr. taer« for is- bioct t *u frieadt froea A. «-

*>_ri every weefc-ttey, and tbovs w.r.::.r to be served »ux ¦*

bbobt ed. please leave their Base* .- ta Mr. Hak - -r «
..

..

«Vwjv, for -i> aii Jfewa-Boosi. Price, Ob« ( eat

STT Oor Subscriber* »dl p>as» pay :i< Cerrwt sixpence r-»r

s/s^t. ,i eons let themtstlTe* z.z.z: ieaiinc ¦'itk then
.sets. We -si! our to ta» Carriers, -sd !oJi tr. ties oah for
aawaaant. We do not desire pay in adsuas--froea Chy SabscrAers.

lEETHG OP .THE PEOPLE.
The."*- was a noble gathering of t'a- W :- and ( rtserva-

sees <rf New-York at National Hai: rast ervemsaj. The Hall
isrars filled at an early soar, and hundred* went away enable
».."-cd admittance to the naeering. I: *&> coon^)o«ed ¦-¦: rr,«»n

wan were not arraidof wetting their feet a: the Charter Elec-

raoo, and are not atElexrrioos . ra.iy. It was died ex-

pns,« tsn>be*rtv er.cr.der.ee of those wh supp rted ' rent ra

Bajtf.tJ'-v in the eon-'-: of 1840 in the integrity, aK&ty.Tsat-
riotvzn and Whig principle- of Presides: Tylür: and cor-

aajaOr. urir"*--"». .-ea'. >.-«;. *» s» . x;-r- --. .a rr.a.:c..

We bare rarely listened to «0 much, good with *o little inte¬

rior speak in g a*- any poBdcal rceettnr: and tie- onaairaity,
¦ al aind rnthariasrh with which their efforts were resp -.

Irssbowed mat" Hoxesi J .hn Tiler" will recehe an ar-

ah-st, anir.-tl. and we tnis: ere i<-n? triumphant support from

afedty if Sew-Y rk.
Tlsf meeting was calW: to orrt.-r by Gen. Rozr.T' Bogar-

>t). who nominated tae followit.? cirizen« to act a* officen of
sic mcvtir.g :

JONATHAN THOMPSON. President.
J Phillips Phtsi.t. Robzrt Booardcs,
ROCEKT B. MlMlKN, .'¦ H5 L. jLAWRX5CZ,
Stjphks Whits'üt. D. A. CrsKv.ss.
Morris Krrf trcx, R R. Wood,
P. C Neth 5. Rr.m C. HaKcs,
Patxi-tr w. E.vcs, k. F. Cas)u.v,
R. M. B'.sTr HFoan. I.i^rs VT. Stztexs,
Eovraxs 0. Wi-t. J.oizs va>- y s-rxASOj
David Browx, H. K. Bocart.
P.j:sjaxi> Drakk, Si-evFL <* Katmod.
N. B. Br-tTtrr, Edward f'r.iM-:.
Wi W. T"dd. Da mi! l-LLXAJf,
\V>t. L. Sti*st, David Grahsm.
Marth* K. Thomfsoj*, N. T. Eldredce,
R L. Loks, Johk C. Brakt,
Abp.ahak FaRDO.v, H. Gn-r; ri.

Charms a. [>Avi«. Phii.it Pmt' *?.

Wh. P.. Tr»WK«tVD. W '.i i !am KrsT.
s. hcrejcak Ha* «Tin. HAxrxTo.s Fish,
j. B. Scoles, Jajiis Vt Wer»,
Horace St. Johv. Jai >e S. Baker,
Heüri G. DrsvELt.. Sajkitze T. M K:.vnlt.
Peter M'Namara. Jacob Ackir.
Jork B"a ri»>ia >. Johk Newhocse,

* Cosrad Sweet, Aeesed Carhart,
S. S. Wtckott, A-VDREW M t <t.
Azxx AvnrR Lawrem f. Viet Presidents.

George Ccrtls. Morgan M h -ass Jr.
A. W. Bradford, M 0. R certs,
Jami« Bowek, T.E- T'h;.:s*.s.
JOiEPH *.V|;tr>. S'C,ftori. f.

Hoy. Most« H. Gr.t.Nskit :r.-.i.; r.-ad t'ne ca'.i.The
Jpft'winr: Resolutirms were presented and read:

Rrsoivd. That while we de-ply lament :he sudden, and
»esst a:?ict:::c death of William Hisr.r Harrisov, late
Preside:..<{ the United States, we derive cor.«ola;:or. in o;::

aenrrow, from the reflectioB that his successor, John Titir
in eminently entitled to public confidence.

Jtesölvi 'i. That we dcen: it due to the memory of the lat«
President to declare, :,:,,! we *r.ikc the declararj r. in the mosi

poblic and «olcma manner, that daring h;- brief official term
"ho did all things wett." In his Lsaugural Vddress,.in the
solecrion,of his Cabinet..in the official -¦¦ iwal of his deter-
aainar.on to proven: the pjti.-is-e ,: (;. t from
cwrring in collision with the freedom of Klecooas.in the call
aa" Congress, that tne.v-ure, for :hs relief of the country, and
dasrestorat m >f its formerpr»sr>erity, might !.»<. device' aid
siatnr-d (it an early da».we «ee erery :h:*!j to approve and
«romrnend. In a!!Lt'ae»e acts pledges wer« given by Genera]
Harrison that he would, so far a- he «j< looked to tor that
pan-osc. accomplish that reform in the administration of :>.
Government, which :hr>*e who .¦'.«.-uj h -, :r;«».-ded to ac¬

complish.
Rrs>ired. That reiving on the high character of Presi¬

dent I vi.ek tor tsT-iOi. trt.i-d .--nor. we r-m-u a

other assurance that he would carry out the measure- and
pavposes as" his predecessor; bu: «;nce the pul av -va.

bis determination to do so. and since hi« adoption of th-
coastitutionaJ ndviser* of General Hsriison. we vi.--:re ;. as-
e-rre turn :n thi- public manner of oui entire and heur.v cc n-

äVlence in not only hi.- integrity, and patriotism, but in his
ability, and in Ids experience a« a public man. So tar a-we

eou> do so. we w ould cheer him oa in the discharge of hi«
honorable and arduous dutiej.

Resolved. That we entertain no jealousy, no distrust of
Prv-sident Tyler, hecau'-e he i.« a Southern man ; w.. fet en
tsao&dtrnce ttiat he w:il aot prove to be a Sou ."AYen Resident.
nor a Sörth(m Eastern, or llVrfern Pesidenl; but the
President of the entire I'ni.m. of the whole Country; that he
a ill carry e.:t the principles of the government, and the Con-
stitutivm:.We a-k no more.

Resolved, That a copy ofthese resolutions signed bv the
officer* of the meeting, Ik- forwaaded to his Excellency Pre-
aklei.t Tyler by the presiding officer of this rneeting.

T. l'RE5rt>tt H a!.! addressed the mcv::ng with rreat clear-
¦es« and fore- it: exposition of theprirsciplei as | rrseasures of
tia- Whig party with respec: to the Currency, the Tariff, the
Pubtk- Larai*. and ail the great public questions of the dav.
After an eloquent and feeling tribute to the ms-mory ar.il worth
a/txir '.ate bekvvcd President Harrisok, Mr. Hh!l proceed-
ed to set form the view - his * :. cessor, a« .::->.'. in
Letters. Addresses, notes and speeches, showing that ic vv t<

wesrthv atsil anxious to walk in the footsteps of him ofwh on

Death has deprived u«.

Hirvm Ketchcm 'levt addressed the assemblage in a brief
bat eli-mcn: ami imprc*siv,s appeal. He, too, touched tir-:
en the sad theme which »:'.: ! reo itself on all h-art-.th-
Naooaal bereavement in the ioss of Preside.-.: Harrison. !!..
alßscribs-d with ihrillirg power the spectacle presented a: th.-
laausruratior.. his owe cordial and kindly reception by Gen.
Harrison, and tiie stunning shock which he received jus:
Aim days after, in the intelligence that the great and j-rxsl
xaan. whom he had Wft a: the summit of human power and
«ariry, had passe»! t.. the realm of Death. Mr. Ke: ¦..on

e-\pre*-»-d the most undotrating confidence tha: President
TitrR would carry on the good work of Reform which Pre-
«ädcivt HaRR1<05 had so noblr begui
The venerable Peter R. Ltvtsc-tc.v aexi addressed the

aacctirtg. \Jtl»ugh the «now« 0f nsore than eigbcv winters
lave whiten,*! his head, hi* tbriulng eloquence rombines
with the wisdom and with experien e of Age the tbs, ;.j
jsorwer of Youth. Ho observed titat. :r. the course of :%
years* c-otmectioa with public affa:rs. he had ha.1 much ac-

s»uaintana> with J.-hn Tyler... 11....:..-*. .1 a< h..
ealled in Vir^nia.tie know him mrimaLeh uad well, andthat a uuv: r>._ ...^:i>. .ivhig does not Ihre than ho. Mr.
Ijvii!»>:o:i rtmsarked that he ..^o >

»« active *xi.-t a:
Ha-Tisr>urg in prwur.ng the rs»nuna:io-i jo.'ii iyK". ..

Se felt assured that though the nomination seemed fortuitous
as the t.tiK'. it vv a- ia truth jrTOvideatial, an-i fraught wi-h
saanse«qtieoces ofvan good mthe Country aadtbe W big Cause.

J. Philhf* Ph.c.mx Ivirtg loodh -ailed for. made a brief
w~p»>r.*»-. expressiag cocoSd'esx-e in the new President, and
rJv.ir.kitig1 thy Whigs for their get a .- -. .u the iu:.
Election,
JoitrK Hoxsie r.ex: made sorae s*raight-forward, hispirit-

iatg rem-'u-ks; and at 10 o'clock the Jr.ecdag adjostrned.

Fr<r» the »*--}'>-«- era - of Yesterday.
T-iMiT' E r -.* Potrn i. X i-a-.We wer -. t= ar tbom

»a<>-.:¦:»-'¦::;. bej - 1st '<a.. f Bee let Mom : :~"

rtfe »."».: »1. r:is: tic j^t. We then '* -'-~

*Try C03«ii»rs>tx.a - » .:-.-.2» :.u"'. < :se¦¦

me e'er:*' fnz l.".. -3c a* ada-ia:-:-*:. a :^ *r"-3*. 3-3:

lbs 3113 » bwtt» Btasster ottbe '1"* sad i arsewa " t«

t ok >>slast fcasKva. Aiibourb. tieBn*4o~»of Tie sour probaMy p."«-
truied oar arrnaests froai harm; 3fi ».wa 2,"-r rtO° to

r-^»»:Osrp..::¦.-.=*.»..»:*¦.*- ¦*".'"*' - Dteveets,

i .-. .. -. - iCir.i -7 r= rs «-'-* :a*.» v-v-h.
.=7 tae raarraa*

' Mayor bare ao« tedalosaiy is-taia*.! froo.
..:»-.*? i ¦ rje . rd whs : aald peewöirj be tortured ana . learine
1 :*i?.,r / patte "

.
* Ws ¦» ..-* i a esery ."au » o:

p t r* fee] 3* - ¦ i* ws 21»- ic xzi "
¦* * 31U " e- ¦.: "

,t wo-.'J '^-i;r»e r- . e£«- «»ur 03:7 »a-

j«c: 1- t-» in-.. -at» a rnaeial* wSi<b wfl] be of eqaal rates :¦¦ .3 poB-
a'. .Ts- - . 3 party i»larf.

Since tk» .3»--n;t:- election fraodi of 1S3Ö took plare
before Record*. Mcr-.... 1» 51» s»*s «.o^ :»: »*» .- *-

terae. ofdevastation. I'p to that that a* bad p*»»*^ .3 to (or
ashonest tad ¦-¦:.»:...:- -1: i-c. »wy r.aadaaapntit»aj»-
traxa isacfl «». . . aarnetet ir ¦". J »"= *> B "= ,;

ail parti»-. «.3.: erea ¦ :31s :.-.r le-t three Cay*, oae oc" nie paper»
«..lad - ¦ t. -. » estl; -a- *Jr3.:t'i Aal it knew 3^1:3;

-r».a-: 3.- .¦-..«: ¦.»-. '1-.- =«;-»- ; "3.';: ¦.»-.». - uirr«'

a;- c'titi-* .-3 :s» !s«;tS Recorder ofthe vry. i*.-: »T-r>-.»k-

.w« raay ..:>.. -i. adsirat 00--trots »11 curvr-. But tae c-

^'nt be 'tia ai» 3a.-e- Tif^.c »i>' oVseaaieatarT erjdeace o: che z.

1 poii:x.-.l par:.-i:.. :3a: u. =*3t he Sje3«nc tar urre: it -*3icr. ;r.-

rax »e.'3^.3.»<i arra»- were thrown. 11» .»». deoooaeed 1.- a no-

!ator..r-j. r,.;-. i f,~ak»r nfloeka, i'.3:--:'. a bsrr s-. a ss'.a wfjoi =.

:»e-.="'. the \xtrm. »3<i <.-2» -»333. .1 »as .3-3> le ieare s-1»->»
ail Joor» were weB pee sred.
Tae » aol» rccaaatarr of raii:cs»3: »bi-» »1« «ift»d sp«3 31=

bat :.!. 30! »Üefjr t"a» r3aoc-s»d »»-r'aa^- cf p»rr» 1 farther
. n-.-:5'-- -<¦-».-.-. «3d ¦ :T3u.: : trial bewaa«airuuarilyremoved
¦'^3 s. r> »*-«r! » :a ;adir3iüe».with taaat» asc iE«u!t--. la tfc'
30: »»..» to -trik* dowa lb< rietiai «i: :'o-=:» pre»eribed b> the

¦ 11:1: ! prerent pmrt» «pirit frora cb:ru.ijr.r i3i. :f ».-.3;3 tir
»si'- u* the »aered teaple !";..:.. 'ere ft ¦»: aoorat aa d :.¦*-

ji-:. -

W'U. »hat 1» :he ce« 'hap:»- in btraarr !.Wä;
Rub-.. H "i«ti.. :bo- ).«d*d ererj »Ü epithet,is rj.;- ';. 3--.-

ed fr .ab .13 which it <n «»u i be »x.- onworth* tr. ill ir « :;e

Msj'.r disci of N'rvr-T .-s Tr" .....» whicl »s« -i- a Je
m«trV» aba dowa-mi r»:«»<' r'3i 'jy K.--: 31- a"»;'ir,".- let bis
Bione a» w ; beee boldiaa »3 raiTenor slatioa. T r

not aad f..r>-.i4 oc*»t« 1- a- radeteed for hü pr»-«cteic»itio3.
We base (has z ~'~ » briefaad ri aple recital of facts. 1 what .

3:'.r»J r-.»;. -1*3 V' r :--3. There 1» i Wind öf strWirohy 13 tn»

*rar,3*r ,n a a ih»«evtr»ira p.- pl» psaisb r»«*« of nuju-t r~~crip-
tioc. I.«.; p ^;Tjr.»nj >.f ill pen - be adtoonisbed br it Lei
Iran: tlest t^'1'..re iher attenpt 10destroy" a saa Baa sen tbi
pyblK fttthfulli. -.r,»j. sc< b» V-i' ti -a'.» :>sr!> b<*3

roilty of ~.m» wro-"r The asbst ta»t was eooteaded fi . is tbe rase

cfReeordrr Morri-. w». :aat b» hsd oT»-»t»pp»<i the leeJuiicaJ forms
iflaw. The people r-a»r»ii> dio aot think-r ifthey did the;

*'. once s»k»d tn»3»*l»e- ..»-«ii "" »3-i f.»> ." <- y
«a-w'r.Jv«7irt U 3-n partisans «i»b to br»i* dewa ¦> faithful
man-trs:--.3 ! '.;h-» ibs-3-:»f :s*y rt-a«: bs>« -tmar--.-r-.aa.i
tbac :hi- to 'tsnd utx>a.
Tai- is aot ta<- 5r«: ;3-:s3'- - whi h the people bare evia< ed their

¦-.¦p.-i:i-.n to prwt.-e: thc.»e who rn« »er»»ta»aj weh, sad see

made uYerictiass ofaajest prescript g Whaa Dewitl CKntoa was

tura'd ..ut nf \r . CanaJ <."»(r;r-.:«'io3»r rur»h on r>sr:v ptsaads,
the people t.*.k aim -ip »t once, and eiert» i him Goreraor >.:':3» Ststj;

b> ncsrl» : :-¦ r.:\< r::;. \V i»3 Mr V-,s r.'itT. «nr»-

jet tad a- en..-t»r to Knrlar.l recoDecl to n»»» beard one af 3.»

BKX bitter opponents. Gen Root, re.-ru..-. tbst b» drrply resrerted
:a- itep. for it »...jid ra»k- 3:33 Vies sideal sad »»t.".«;'. Pr»»i-
dent. Thi predsecsoa provpvt to b« strictly true Mr. Srssi. » 30

was reasoeed fp.ra the b»crh of tb» Ms-ine Court of tbi- city, was ira-

ai'distcly e!<"trd :o theS»a»t» rVv»rsJ other :r.«ti3"- f^rar to u«.

>j/s»« mirbt ji'Km; : but it un3»<-*..jrT :., pur«ns t-.» sahjeei
la r»lsti..s tr. the lttiv-k' upon Mr Morris, ia which some r.f :h' pa-
pers yesterdaT ;r.d.;ir»d. we besrd it remarked in sarjou» quarter"
that h» would m.-.'<» aa etr»l'i»r.t GoTeraor, aa 1 sboold be r>- sju»--.:

aad p»»e. ut»d icto taa: oSce. a, i- aot -jalik-;y. be will \>: ;ad:r
rast os^litratioas 10 bis nöfeat ort-cnect-

Remarks tie T^tltir.e.
W.> copy above the leading article of yesterday's

and we a-.; for ;t the earnest eor.-ideratii.r. of those ol ir

readers who do not s.t that paper. The Sta :- evidently
determined that its wartate u;:h the Whigrsarty shall be r*

of extermitiation. Thi- we do no: object t.>. :: :t won] i use

the ueap >t,s of manly and h morable conflict. Bit «o Ions
a- it steals :t>.:i us with the weapons of the assaj-irr.while
it stab- in the cars; ye: w;;;. ;t:.. cieadiie-t i.r.:. shall
con>*rti::«ed to expose it* malignity, and if we cannot neu¬

tralize the venom we shall at least give warning of its pre¬
sence. Having copied itr article entire, we proceed to repel
its insinuated cahimnies.
The Son asserts that Ex-Recori--r Horr.s has been " a*

sailed with extraordinär, bitterness.'*.Assailed' N..; R.'-
en H. Morris :» the a---ti'j.r::. He per- mnlly commenced n

most deadly war upon the Whig pr-rty. He »a* ac::r.e as j

judge, and no man interfered with him 'r hi*. No Whig a-

-r...'.-.i or qtoestioned his conduct. B't: a rrea: remptatiot
presented itself: he thought he-aw ':».:'.ire }.:r.; an oppxrtu
ni-y to save the party to which, be owed his elevation, then o:

the brink of destruction, by an extraordinary yerversion o

,'judicial authority to subserve the en.'.- of Van Burenism
He d:d so and foiled. We have r.o doubt that, having one*

entered upon the de-perate j-ame. he was hurried on by :h<
fear of defeat i:i his enterprise do what he would a: firs!
ha-.e shuddered a'. That is \, -il hut ¦:'

Camesters. But he . layed for a heavy stake of polidis.
tinction and future honors, and was doubtle-- >--.v.. i-.-.-i -.

what !:.. f.-ar- to los.» as weil as danb-d by what h^ h-.t-.-i:

to win. He lo-t: and to>Vsi his place in the calendar of mar-

:y r» to the cause of Loco-Tocoisrr.. The partisar.* of tha:
cause .nay sympathise with birr., and where they have a local

majority may ra:*e hirti ac*tin to office : but they cannot wash
from him the black stuin of r> ir.e the f.rst American judei
who ever flagrantly prc.-»:;:u:ed the powers ofa high judic a.

-tatiin to c.impsLs» the overthrow of a political parts'.
The Sun takes credit to Recorder Mo.-ris that the Whi*

journals have no: assailed his private character. It sh ¦-'.

rarn-r prais- their forbearance. But we have no quarre]
with Mr. Morris's private character, and have represse i all

bquiries into it. I: is his public, official perversion O]
hi* ju.i:cia; powers the means L,f .i^aily a.--a ;1: _:> .n :h-
»s big party thn: has armed that parry to act on :he defensive.
All we have to say on :h:s head, therefore, is that the a-s. .-.

don tha: Mr. Morris's general condnc: a* Recorder hai been
such as io elici: rnore than ttppiobarioa*.-even ' adrrdration'
.from all quarter-. 1- mistaken. Before this csutraee, Mr.
M-.rris was regarded as a lawyer of good abilnies. ar.d :oler-
abb.' honesry. an ambitious and acuve Van Boren politician.
.:.: a passa .» judge.so much a.\d no:hi::; more.

But." says The Sun, . the moment he laid his ha::i
* the dc^urr.cr.tary evidence of the guiit of a polities.! r>ar:i-
' san. tha: moment he become the tarr-:. 5: w'r.ich the most

envenomed arrvws were thrs-w-." I, this true ' Is i: hon-
esi Wa.« it really because Morris attempted to bring to

punisdiment the poor caitirT. Gientwotth. that he provoked
such general indignation? Was it cot rather that he at¬

tempted to implicate distinguished and honorable Wh.tr» is
:he d.innr acts of Glentworth.acts which be a::emp:ed to

;nve:rl" ::,-::. in:-, a par.vipat.o:: bu: wh;ch tbev p-pei;.-,;
with ;nd:gna:ior. a- s K>r. as they learned what vvas -n contem¬

plation ! Nay. mere, was i: nut the express porpose of Mor¬
ris ar.d his co-workers to bring disgrace <ind defeat on the rn-

.'trc Wiig party by his investigating op-^raiions ' W;.a:
else was tie .^>ject of än:£:.r.£ i:i lo ir¦:_:-.:;..-: Messrs.
B.atchford. Bowen. ice., suddenly aad separately, and ca:e-

chiriaj: :hem as he did .' t.'a.-. any man b..'nes:iy -ay ::.a:

object of those operations w-a* the conviction of Gtenxtcerti,
the.coofes.sod and undenying culprit' vv'as ;: for :h:s *ha:
:he cv.dence so taken Was g3r:iei :"¦ r publication I Was :;

for :h:.* that said evidence vas published, before Glentworth
or any body else had been indicted, before the alleged n-ti-
-rs:'»rs of his orTenctrs had been prosecuted, and. bj. a sing-liar
ce:n::.;e:.ce. just before an irr.p0r.a2t Hiecd-a' Ho-.v eon

any man prvte::d that :be course :' M -rri. ir. this matter w as

directed by a sincere desire to dispense legaljt^nce ! Everv
.nan of undersrandi.nr mu?: ss.v that ti>e persons tmph ai

.».»vonsoo in the i-rTences e»f Gfeeta onh were ei:h-"- rtrilrv
or umocent. u _ _-'-.'.eonon of Stevenson's and
toe accompanying amdavits, wn::e u.<.:
cured, gav e tbea every opportunity to escap10 silence S
witnesses ormany other way to avert tije iu>rm aatii-:r;-.
over them. If they were innocent, how sitmal shssuld be tin;
coj>demnation of that judge who so wanmrdy subjected :bvm
to crpprobrium. clamor and reviling, and sen: the imp ..;;ons

frying with !:gh:c:ng speed and kvust abutidaace sJ: over tie
L cion .' No man can fail to see tint the sole and si:. b

.sBecz ta a then pemdhag. rim: dec: wi

:o be rawEced by implicating, stst Messrs; Dower!. &c-, b_-..

.Jseu tfir than the Whiz parry a: large, in the tfeoce
of Giestworth. Bur for th:* perrves"*. whs w:.I pretend :sa

any fjch rstibBcsrioa of e-vides :e a: that urr.» and ra lex

exlstir.r eireumsta-v-e« t. ouici have been rr.a.:e' VTc dar

The 5-r. directly to assert :sa: tie >hj*c: of that rmblfudatto:
w-« no: PotitacaL And » ¦ te th-- fact remain* as u not ma

';. :*. -«:.a: h*r>:lh-.-*«i :.¦»-« .: no: p-.uire :. v««ert that Mont

nt- bees a«*ii:v*i because. *V iard hi* hwd en the do* iinwn

. tary evido-re of (he ra:l: f a poBdcaJ parr.sar.
' Ca:

raisrepres* station go farther '

3 :t TV S nj warms an ? grows bold a* it goes *3. In

n«xt breath it asserts that in the haste for the removalo
Morris .. all the form* preK-r!b->d by tse Constitution. &c
.. Trrre i.r\ -¦ --arm i;-r--r:r b-d." I« no: :h:s :--¦>.-. .*:;.

Th" C r-t.tut'-- expr.r» erees rhe Governor and S-sa:-1

power :o remove judicial e;?.<«*r5. TV G-wersorre- -.>-.:

ed :he removal «f Mfrrts: the Senate - spidered, che recom

rr.*»r.<ia::ori.referred it to the Attoraev Gernerai: r.-s tecetveo

::. r »-r--d tav tr of the removal: :io -ubject »i? referred

to the ." . :..*.ary Ccsiuo*. a majority and a mir. r. ;. rep. -

were made; a long disr'issioa ensued; ar.d after some six

nrv-e^rtigarioa; the Senate decreed the removal. This
TV Sun promiunces " ho: hast- to *tr.ke down the victim,

tr a 'r.T. r. >: th» C--«:i:-:;:'vn
Oat- rr. me «er.ter.t e : .. Tr.*- mos: that was contended form

.. the case of Morris w«> that he hai r/v**rstepped :r.e ted-

.:.' .'e-i.', of the *.aw." Caa falsehood go farther tnan ::..-

Does the Attorney Genera*'« Reportconvict Mr M r.- :

merely " orer-teppm; the technical limit* o: :se law

D- - - :: . .: rr V-r. ru !ty the .Marram violations

both its I*::*- and *r<ri: f Is h a 1 teehr.ira!' oSence for

a judge :o drag in p-srrsons as witnesses whom be sustpecxs
and intends to pusi-h as criminals, and attempt :o make

them criminate themselves ? Is it a " teensxai err^r. a::»'r

:ak:::; testimony se.-ret. on a mere rnvwrigarteo,: pahlish
it to the worid before anv :>erson has been mdicted, and while

roost of the alleged criminals are still a: largo at.d w :-r:;n

roach ' I? it a ' technical' offence for an examining jticlge
: proceed a: tnidrright : the hoase of an alleged oft-cder.

persoaallv papers withou: warrar.: or any (tther pr'>

cess, obtahrine thorn bv threat- of vielenee. resist by force
ihe pr-of the Supreme C on c o-...an-::-.; their restoca-

:ion. break -.p..-, tV:r «-*a;« ar.J ru'vii-h them, r":-*' an: a:.,i

van:. : :h«- world ' I:"all this is a mere ' technical' er¬

ror, what we i] astil ite abuse and asurpadon !

But The San thmks there is a u vaUtmity in the manner

.. in which the sovereiga Tcopio punish ca«es of unjust pr>-

scripti n.'* vVc. vfve. and ;n tins strain exults brgely over

the election of Morris. Ii :her any jost groaad for this

exaltation! The average Loco-Foco majority :u this City
at the three preo«-iiir.|r elections was about 1600. Morri« :>

now elected by tb-»;: 400.onc-fovrth the average of the :a-:

:hp'e Election*, and Io«« than o.to-tAsri of the majority ot

last foil.' This is the nwtyr** triumph.' This is the sienai
retrih tcton and ptmishment, zh "an only rind a paraliel in

the elrsctibfl De Witt Clinton Governor by thirty thousaa t

ssaj -ri:y ! (The -urn :« only fourteen ihtnuacd ab-.vo -he
-rerk. bet r.e-.er mi-.d.*i Thi« persecxted patriot Morris ha«

received half a* rr-«; a majoriry «ss wa* given last fall t.- hiss

brother patriot who v. a- accused of taking money from a

t>j.:>< which did not belong to him. a* he must have known

:o a moral -ertair.ty. and only payin? it back a: the ta;! >f t

I**:::.for which ' p»-r»y«curion' he was *-*n: straight to

Congress. Tn-.-te was a kind of 'sublimity in tins instand
of Loco-Foco retribution, too: and we wonder TheSnn d:J

not inc'iid-- it in it* !i»t of triumphant resurrecrioas. It wu

a cr--a: d.-ai n: ?m to th- p.;rpo*-- d.ur. the other'.

We a*k parlor, of our reader* for devoting *c r. :. -p i

:o an exposure of th* «p:ri: w hich animate* and the fairness
e w't::.-'ri governs The Sun The subject may seem trivial, i

; it i* in truth of primary importance to the po'.idcal sanity
our City and its vicinity. That paper, steeped as it is .:: :h

rail of Loca-Focoism, circulates over thirl* in-yuntr.d cop -

daily.e.ptal :« more than th«- c;-cu!at:^>n of ah the Wmg
pap--.-* of thi- City. Ten thousand of the*e copies are taken

by as many Whi?>. and it is read by tea rimes the aumVr.

Professing entire neutralfly and rxearing alt pohtical top:.--

wi:':: u cadike dexterity.fur outside, but *harp claw- be-
neutrs.:t e\ert* a m >»: de-tructivc and blaadng :r.:"uer.:e

throughout the whole extent of :ts circuladoa. There no

honesty in it* managemer::. AH the past winter :t hi* "r>^n

full of just such perver*i->r.i and falsehoods as we have quo-
ted above, and when the Attorney Ger-ra!'- Repor: appeared.
Th- S'ir.. instead of publishing any part o: even an abstract
of it. kicked it a«ido w ith a few lines of contemptuous dis-

::.-.-.:. and n-!d on it? cr»t:r*e of detrartion an^i oaiumnv
on the State Government and the W'hig par.;. How- ~ ich

longer *n-tö a monopoly >:" \\ :.i« pa:r<>z*z* Strengthen it to

pur--» thi* eour-e ?
I -"-

Tht weather..Tr.e recent snow sturm a: Bo*:oa com-

raencedon Monday and condnoed allday Tuesday; the snow

w a* then full one foot in depth aud there wa* a fair prospect
that it would soon be two. Tn»- st'trm i* -aid to exceed in

the quantity of snow which feil any that has occurred a: ;hi*

?cason of the year, since April Cl. 13,1. when "ho *u iw feil
.'irre feet deep upon a level.

7*.ic Weekly Zjyniscxlle A'y. Journal has recectlv > .-

grectiy e::iarg---d. and comes to tu by far the ablest and mo«t

valuable paper west of the Alleghanics. Its Editor. Geo
D. Prentice. Esq., is himself one of the beat p-icts its thi-

cormtry, as well a* a most forcible and piquant political wri¬
ter, while in al! the departments ..:' the Journal he ha* the
aid of *:.-.-ru ar.d IrveJv pens.

Ixu-sots..The Cm ar » (TJ American -ays there "* rea-

n to soii-'ve ttia* G c\ Carim will *¦> r. ca.; -.s K;:ra Ses-io-
:.'.» L-iP.-la:-r-. and ::.a: an app.-opr.ar.os ~.l :¦¦

ta. - f tV !..::.. > -,-d Michigan Canal.

P f-Om:- S: ;;.....;.-.«..Th-re wer- ?"h Ived for
p.>--nro in Michigand-rrmg the past year. The entire receipt*

,
m the Uai -a. was $4^5319,003. TVearpei-dituresof the reis:

office depanmest. were $4.r05.3?6. The estimate* tor the
present year, made cut by Mr- Nile*, are given at $5,100,000.
The receipt* in the State of New York, were $33»j",5i>0.
Death by Drcxr.ir.z.In CMlIkothe Ohio, on the 3d :- -:.

CoL James keeper of a Every stable and Samuel Douglass,
.-on of a m-rcha-it in that place drove a buggy wagon .* ith
two 3or.*c? attached, into d:e nver. for the purposeof *a*h-.-..-
it. when the horses to«-ik fright, or were carried out of "their
depth ir.w the currer.:. Co!. M. in endeavoring to turn the
twaes toward* the shore, received a hurt w mch iLsr>bied him
from acrive exertions andcaused him to *iak- The -.

man D-.'ug!^**. attemrsted ir. vain to swin to the shop- u I
soon sank. TVir b-siie- were revx-vered some date aJier
and on theföflowing day, consigned to the tomb.

Penjuyivame BarM..Mr. Sj-orkmar. from ±* cormsu-
on tank* is tto'TjPennsylvaja Sesate. rep-jr-ru asi r

^kbin on the 12th., of which the chief provisions are to

for susr^nsiöa e/Ir^e^r^t^^ UpOC ^ ba=k-' j
year, the law prohitidaz the issue of small-v; J0UI
the banks within the four years ;, dolore dtvidesds not ex
«eding Sye per cent, and to preserve the same restrictions
s-pos the amount of tfecocsrs a*_rxLs:ed d.iriag the period of
pecie ravrsest*.

-7- GOT. Tot*, et T-snMssee. has pt»Ksbed a long Ad-

dress to the people .-tha: State, condemning in inmie*s«ed
v-t. toe Preaidest's «dl for an Extra Se*«<» <* Congress,

dedanag that the condition of the Ireasur; » * -=*» pre¬

text and :ba: the real object of the caii was to keep itp

the pc&jca] ext^eneat and to 'continue npon the people
tharWä of fcceptibn and delusion which ^ so *~

prwsieed a: the last Presidential Ek«k*. TtK

r.^J. c cendndes bis tirade by decUnar that no cannot

Srhh the ßgbts before birr.. consistently with hi* sense of duty-
fitf r- the "example of Gen. Harrison by tailing rise G-r.-.-a.

Assembly of Teiiisessee to raeet in extra session for the pur-
nose .:* :h.s..-.- two members of the t". S. 5 anue.

GtoUsicol -Wv-.-W., jbserre wi:h pleasure thai a

resolution has passed both branches of trie Legislature of

Lcstisfosa, ordering a geological survey of bat State.

In Dearly all the States, geological surveys are in progress
or completed, under the direction of their respective legishv
:ur...

.. State Cabins-" are among the provisions in all the

-erv-y«. and in Pennsylvania. "County Cabinets" are a!«o

provided for- .* gricultnre, the mechanic arts, ar.d school ed-

ucari m. have already been greatly benefited by these surveys,

and a sr.. wiedge of Geology and other sdene-s gready ex¬

tended among ail cii----» and sections of our Republic. Ex-

....=-:.. e :--..-- »f .and f irmezay not worth fencing, are now, by
the use of r::a:l and tabs- .'.-posits diseovered by geologists,
valued a: from sfty no one h tndred dollars an acre. Chrome
vellow. which a fea. y-iar? ago sold for fifteen, or even twenty
doiiars s nnd, :- now afforded at 25 or 37 cents. Granite
ffuarrie*. iron, lead, copper and rinc mines, have in many :r>

itane >< been discovered by Geologists and their working ami

.; is s shown._
Hgkil$ H ncrii;.-..As s «aa*d«newsoftlw President's

death -reached Lancaster Pa.. 3 meeting of the dozens with¬
out distinction o: party was called :¦> pay the appropriate
tribute Of respect, and we observe with pleasure tha; Hon.
James Buchanan took a prominent part in the exercises. His
remarks are sa d to nave been mors* than usually eloquent and
impressive. _

intelligence
Reported for thi New-York Tribune.

UxrXXD St ite* COCRT.Calendar* r FridaT, 16th April.
Nos. 15. IS, 17; I?. It?; 20: 21, 22, 23; 24.

StrrxRios Cocrt.Calendar tor Friday. 16th April.N-
4, ::. IS. SL 83. 35. 37; to, 42, u. tz. 16. 51,5: 53, 5$, 5c.
55. 59, 60. 63, 64, <56. 3>>. t. -13. 5.

Cocrt of Sxs^t05S.Tbiirsday..Before the Recorder,
Judges Is end Lyn and Aldermen Smith and Ferri*.
John Proves: was tried for breaking into the house of Dr.

Charles D Barney. Kb. 11 Kn-ger . Place, on the men: of the
12th December last, and stealing thence, a mantle dock; a mu¬
sics: box, vests, pantaloons, linen shirts, cur glass tumbler*. Ac
altogether of the value of about $30«:. The Doctor, who is
physkdan a the BeBeyue Hospital, w as absent on duty there.
the house being :3osed and me properties remaining therein.
After the prisoner's confinement, a shir: was sen: into prison :o
hirn with the ntrne 0:* Dr. Barney marked thereon, and on ex-
sminine bis per*on. another shin was found on his body similar
:v nur'».-: Th-- -.ther properties were not recovered. The
jury fouui the a xused guilty Ot pent larceny only.

Henry Green, implicate.: with Provost. be above named prl
.- »« tried tor burglary it. :he second degree,breaking in
to the iwe tig r.--.»- f Mrs. Hannah Ash'tri. widow.of gsd.
.i"-* Henry st,oa :':.e night of me e».:h Auga-i last, and stealing
from then-* lace vlU. various articles oCprivate apparel and
¦or. :r. pr >er..-« roth- value ot upwards of #300.
Tne tap:»;-.»::: w a- absent at the time, and the house sett up.T .. rg I-- - j.--r'- :"-.ur.d in -i«->u«e, near :he door;
U':i.Br:» !.>. as a-complice. deposed that him¬

self ijr.- -:;i p.- .. -a*::', fn m Williams :a Water street.
ick it i the house, with burglars" tools, and that

Grs en .. : the eaaraa .hr-' igh the -"ar window. Five b>
rided irs .s't. They remained b the house un-

V.-,: eft ths rpoaa when: they left.earryinj orT the
goo-1« tsee B* - -. . at: *. baski:.takingth*m lö Wpdtsn-.s'

; bou.e M for h:» share of the plunder.
¦". 2 -..:, of the stolen property at the

liter articles were sub«eqneiu}y found
theres v»^re arreste.i. gave bail and

r>n »wa; .:,j p.-uor.er guilty of burglary in

J 1 '.-.a tr.e.? for'bttrR*Tarv in the second de-
rree. = rreak ngbst the bouse ..:" Mr* Hinnas Ashford,
s25 Henry M ot thi 26th Angost issn The facts in tbi* s-e
were nearly the «ame as in :s» other case, and the jury foui'd
the prisoner euutv.
Thomas Rh h V. .. ... a> | with outers, was tried for burg-

.«-y. reaking im the store .f U'al.itr. Merle, Kos. 5»)-.' and

.':4 F: .: -. i. i s'ealmg a: various times. 171 bags of cofiee,
worth 82052, during the «:t months preceding the 3d Februarv

: las:. I: was prove.: by üeer.-e GritEa. an English Cabinet-
master that the store was sr.tej. i H.fh.e Ge.-rg* R.inkl::
and himself, a: different times by means of a ladder y.s -e-:
ve:n»: ne .:" :he upper rear windows, und the coffee taken out
tz : earrie i over tne fence of Ritchie's vard, next door, an.i
then e into his «tore. where, et the last burglars it was traced.
Theoo-Tee w.sÄ principally sold to James Ritrhie. brudier of
prisoner, 5 r 62 a bag. From 3000 to &0ÖJ ponnda was also solu
-.. >ffee was p.-.r sa.l-. sold: to Jsn.es Ritchie, brother of
prisoner, :" .* 6u a bae. Fron. 3uu0 to 5000 pounds wa- also sold
10 Wright ;- ::>s in lots of 50 to TOO pounds. It was brought
."¦ a c ,-. in t arre'.s. ar.d was sold at a fair pri<-e. About 13m)
p.vun wa- -....j. -,[ . .... ('o^ate Tilt err. ceffee .lealers in Dutch
street.m lots whkb ».:, also brought in barrels. He said it
-sn.e fr-vr. .:: «:..p;.iard.tha: he was mate of a vessel.

r.';- r.vt.er prove.: a jrs>i previo.-.s -aara.-.e-. an.i tr.e -rv
not guQty, and he w»« discharged,

rge itar.sir.. charged as an accomplice, forfeited recogni.
sanee anu has escaped.
George Griffin. i.arge-: also as an iccomplice, tnroed State's! evidence. and will be" tried, and Ritchie being acquitted, the

wh.ie who were char-e.i. escape.CORONER'S Ornci:.Or. "Wednesday r.i^i: the Coroner
eon:p!e:ej the inquest a: me corner of the" 3d Avenue and 121
«rreer. oh the body of Dr. Alfred T. "ireen. s^ed 3! a native
of North Carolina, whose death we ririeriy mentionedyesterdav.It appeared he was in tne hab;: of taking' alcohol and tincture
of trend in, >.- sttmnlants. On Tuesday and Tuesday mght. he
indulge I tn re freely usual ia :'r..js*c dangerous stimulanu
as a We Ines by uwruing became insensible. Drs. Seaman,
it bties a:: 1 Baüey hei.-.- sumnaoned, us-.i the stomach o-mpand oti.er remedies with such etfe--: rna: the patient revived for

r.::.e but ft- .: »fter »uffered a relan«». and died a: half after
2 o'clock. A bottle .f alcohol was found in the bed room of
leeeased, and the pbysirians adjudged tha: he had takea up-
wants of a ptn: of the dangerous stimulant.snore than suffl-
aeat 10 cause death; The jury, under the advisement of phv-s-.cians, found that the deceased, died ofapoplcxv. caused bv in
..emperanste.
The Coror.:r tli bei! an uMjuest at hi* or»er. Halls of Jus-

tice. on the b-siv cf an unknown" male mfant, found envefoped
; « bl2l"': ««ÜB lying ia Water street. Dr. Creveiingexecuted
a post rr.ore:. ramir vion. and the jurv. under his advke.found a verdict of still bom.
The C -r- n-r ai- an ir-ruest. ve«:erdav. a: the Louse of

- a» C an y. No. Mott street; on the body of Peter Con-
roy.::.« son are-: year*, a native of tnis ci:v." The decease.:
»-as tn me practice of lodging at the house of his .-randmctuer
a :ew c-jct, fro::. u:..er"s residence, and ususllv returned
:: .:: the m -rnt: > prior to ->oing to school. He was mis
:' es, an 1 a --ar-". made in various dir-c-ions
::.:::. »>. dv was nnal'.v f.-.nd in the cistern in the vswhere it . .t r-;:, had'rallen. titet»res">us night. "The
jury touud. as a rerdK-,. -hat he was accidentally drowned bvfailing into tie cütm, in tne yard of 266 Mot: s"r_ " jFoctCZ 0> f:,-7 .Very little of any interest occurred a: this
o..ce yesterday other tian the ordbarv cases of assaults and
banery, disorderly cc-nduct and vagrancies. One onlnckv
« gat. :. wever, named Joseph WUson. was found a: a late
aouror. We.i-.es.iay r.lghit tr.igmg along Broadwav with a

l-~ ie h*t3 Parlofoed, and watc'hmar. Cliic; having heard
¦¦' - tale . :" a u.'o" before, deemed the affair to be one" of ia.-.

a. and lodged Mr Wilson b the wawh house, whence, ve,-
tercay. he wi= «ep.r to prison.
Arrest For. vtolatisg a Statcte..Some vears since jan ex:en- e c.jt.nagration was causes! La be Citv of'Hudson bv

.-ne -.-cape 0f or 0£ ure c^, ^ chimney of a
steam boat, ani a law was applied for and obutaed of oür Le-
g.-.at.re. ... 1: .'- :- ::.::.the Captains as i ct?..-e-i r

sva:n: its t- sr.-.: -ff be sharks, be.-eatter when hing a; or

p^sbg any city, town or vi.lage. b orderte prevent disaster
ay lire, and biposing * penalty of $100, and imprisonment not
exeee b g three :_ nths for each oSence. Last autuaan. as thesteamboat Fanny, comman-ied bv John W. Latson. wa* aas.-b2 Poughk -:.sV. be d isregarded be law bv pennbir' thes^nRations 6om his smoke pipe to ess-aye and tlv over be
.."-.... -.. -..babditv i.are set see efther:

on fire, ai.!. they not tseen swept orT*in season, to prevent i:.ForthtsvaoW^of the statute, the Grand Jury (vfDuchess
.- .: :.. v : Mr La^n and a bench warrant issued. OSa^^j=arts*

phutii whtci ne gart u 1 was ii^-hargec

Br this Müriiln:r'> Southern .Mai;. """"

(

Tzxaj..The Nc*-Or>a'* !>..-. .:" the 5ti
papers have b*ren lecelved by tie Ke*m*bjp N-r.-. ^. ^ 1
Ga'ves'nn up t<> the !*t inst. I: aid- that irrforraasjg- .' - v

been received f.- rr. >ar, A.-.:--: -hv ::.. \< x ,.f
strong with 20 pieces of artillery, coder the cor-s-^ ;-v.

Arista, «p- making; pr-p-.-v. u * for a <¦-.- -pfrts. -s»fc c*-'
teoce .>:' chastising the Ici.it*. bet which .. btraoW u.-

said, tor the bvasio.n and subjugation of Texa*. Tt* lel<
roent received but little credit Beside this, there it c-«
teiürerjce of any imrn-rtarce. .

V:f...:«>.:*..It.-- c :... a* «.:* A.--emir.e <~
.

t:.
dered to Hi-fi-'-- rnor GrrjntJt a pabi-.c dtnr.er ;¦> »

he town of Char' Otts* Be 1: *-wh time a* may seh fc; .

vetrfence. In hi- reply the F.v-G .vernor ..-ays riat '&!,.. nn
we ana:-- w.1 not allow htm to meet thera '¦-.< ..

the festiveboard, but that he will avail .

i

favorable opportunity to do *o. .

Gov. Giirr.erhas been nominated for Congre*., by s.\
of Whig* in Lomsa Co. The R:ohr»..nd Whig of

day contains ha reply in which he accept.- thenoraoaj^£
torstit:-; r-von-t-r hi- former relactano.iva»,fc
opposrrioc ti- i Nations'. Ban-v. am: - ... 1 m. ;.

preference to either of depositing the public money sp*^'
with the banks, and advises the i:«t>aa<i:::g of theCoaie»
:!»>. party rmd a more barmomoos action amongrnea ot\ u
"r" ,.

APror>*TUELVTä BV THE PRESIDENT.
.1 ..Er:-: K:7SrT.. to be Treasurer of the Mint it PatbJ

phia. -
.

I Hx>'kt H »r.r.t- .«.. !l<:--'t of th Land Office at D-Jca^
Iowa, vice Benjaniin R. Pctrikin. <

i John Wells, Jr. to be Justice »f the Peace for thecaa t

of Washington, in the Di-tri.-t of Columbia.
AtUrrnty*

Ar*at-*F ¦wtrr.. :"r:hef):-tr:..>:'Ark.-ir*a».
Charles Chatxas. for the Di-triot M :-:tcut.
J-.z! Eastma.v. f«>r the District .."N-« Hampshire. [
J.>h> H utss, f.-r the DistrfctofM \ .-

Chakl.-* Davis, for the 1 »i-tr. ofrYern
Marshal*.

Jo«Ht \ How sp.p. for the District of Mid Lsas
Mi.vor Walker, for th*1 Middle District of Florida.
W:: ::,x H. RcsselL. forth- DrSTxictof M.ocri
Wtttiix PRBNTtss, for th<- District of Ulinots.
I«aac Orts, fbrtbe FJastern District at P.-Rpsy'.vaaä.
StxvxsteR Hartsh-rs.-. for the District - tin-sic has;
r*RAEt W K»:: et, for the District of V-w-H-spsit-
J-'h.v D. Kt>"5May, for the DistrictofMaine.

CompttitH n..A valiant quarrel ha- i'.,n carried onfataa
time between the two rival c-i*, St. J sseph and Aps-Jadi
la. in Florida, as to which shah nv.- the Commercial Wj
ness of that vicinity. Both have excellent harbon, bet s

latter has the advantag- of more easy access to tie istcr

by means of the Chatahooche river, but the peor,*c 0f>
Joseph have sub-tiruted for this Railroads a m-de u; tsu

portarioa scarcelv less coitirnodioos. The mntnal f-selisr
on... of cTi-n: bitterness, and each citv is striving ir, even'ti

not onl\ to bu-.ld up ir« «wn business but to destroy usJ
the other. A empromse ha- leren entered in:... «herebtä
two place» are to be itonnected ay a Ratln'ad and thenkiv
them»«-lvc*. cneh p'.are re-::nr upon its own natural adrts
ges for sacccs*. Two »caper:« can hardly be rreatiypc
perous in that vicinity.
C«»LtT'.s. A T«V uf SVwnvtr. Hunared and Sesvasrr-Siz. I«a

fl'i-i'-. Philadelpnia, l.'il Klar., bar.:. New-Vvrk. Cirr.
je t.'.s lOrj Broadway.

VVelike the design of thi* new novel much better than i
execution. We are always d:-p.»i.-d to regard with t»»>:

any attempt to embody in works of the imagination uya
the great ami stimnt: event- which ushered in our iadeptd
ence: t'nere- i- an . «sior of nationality' in it which givesm
mise of a literature >>f ..-;r own.breathing the fresh.tr-.
air of ot;r o%,-n land, and ir.-tinct with the life of Amencs
in-titution-. That the incidents of our history may be er

re.sfuliy interwoven with the creation.* of Imagination b
i been fully proved by several attempts which have sire*:
been male. Of :hem we r--gnrd C-s>:>er'« -S:c.' as aaa

the most successful.
It -houid be borne in mind. to... that a- the year* roil«

the events of our early history become more and more tu:

able for the purpose- of prose ri'-tion. Time, which HaDor
and sanctifies all :h:.:gs which it touches, cast.n; arco

tiiem its own solemn drapery, and they an- fast * .tndnvrc
into tin- dim shadow-land.the realm of mem >rv. aal i

wild, vague, mysteri - » i-r. Thus are thev fist loss
that sharp distinctness of outline, that rigid o»d inßciü
boldness of feature which has always been a stumbiiogbls.'
to the Arti-t who »ou'ui make then: hi* subjects, rhtjjj
becoming more pliable.mor>; easily wpejght and rcottlfr

j to the author's will; there is more .cope f.,r die free, ua^
j tered exercise of the imagination. We cauuot ack-o».'e»Jr
that 'scarcity of events' and 'poverty ;n the vctjtr.-ia-
n.e.-it-' of which M-. Cooper himself somewherecoavlaisi

I to our mind-, on the contrary, our early history i* rich intä

j most noble and wonderful exploit*; it abound- in feats:
arm* and of person d bravery, before which the scenes ofW
tountament and the joust are but empty, soolless raagesstr
the mere theatrical exhibitions of a mc*ck-ber<>ic age.
to the deeds of our Erst fathers the melli >w light of yearr
.let the bright, pure flame of rsatriotism and A stern, a*
devoting iuitr-tt of tyranny, which burned in their beaTOt-J
or. their hearth~tor.es. gi-am to u< ti.rough the »!oon *

cent iries.end the glare which now rneeu our eyes (rn
pyresiighted by Death's ministers.,f former ages, w.iutrtpj!«
away and !». forsaken of the ntulritudes u ho are nowibi
prostrate worshippers. i

'Carleton' is plainly the production of an an-kilied »T>f''
The w-rks of CoorER have evidently been read by him*^
ni»h adt::;rat..>n. iig-.d first awakened within him a desire U
follow in the same tra.-k. There i- a similarity in the tar.-

dents of Carleton to thos**- in some -*f C -'p-.-r's novels. &-<
plainly b*-tra;.s this, perhaps uriCOnscMUS, imittäoa:
many of it* characters have their exact prototypes in thw
of the Iau< r. The 0f Carieton i, very ?irapi>ar.d vefl
clumsy : its parts are badly arranired. and have aoclotf'oa
section.no mutual inter-derservience: each ose seems t

have be- ti ciragg.- i in merely to lengthen :h-> work, withs
at ai! carrying forward the story.
The hero of the tale ü Henry Carleton, the son of avu

lent Tory.but himself inclined to favor the cause whic
v\ ashiagton isad espoused. He i* connected, sometimes

:¦: - .:..-;.:.. . aga.-.-t hi- w v , ;-.<'. .- feile» came:

Crawford, (who finally proves to be his father'* brother.l u

several predatory excursions, L- cast or! by his father. ß--t!
:n love, a- the urgent solicitation* of h:s -ister. W-B

daughter of a high Tory, who ha* herself the go.sl »eaie«
refuse the hand of ah Eng'li.-h officer, dedmes fighting a**'
w ith his rival, joins the Army, suffers severe reverse.*, a=* 9

rinai'y married to th.-Jady-of hus [ore, becomes receneilei '.-

hi* father, ami wa suppose fives happy and die- in hub<>-^,
if he dres at all. Then- is certainly nothing original in --!
this, for the same ren.-rai incidents have been made to ogo*t
in Itaif a dozen novel-, to ranch l- tter purpose, morcovef.-
:han dtey do in this. The or.lv y i*sage in the work tfest j
tains any reasonable Je--r>^. of interest, that de-scrlbuif
the Isurning of Mr. ScaSbnls bouse and the abduction*

.: Baad this is evidently suggested by a similar inci'le*
*i one of Cooper's novels. A parson is introduced m*1*'!
for the purpo*e of making him ridiculous.but i! i* not lsir?,
«...-..-.pli-hed after ail: whde his agency helps along
story no: at all, and indeed serves no good purpose that


